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LOUISVILLE ROYALLY

GREfTS ROOSEVELT

City Enjoyed Holiday la Houor
Of His Visrc

VETERANSACT AS AN E3CORT

President Is Introduced to Auaience ty
Governor Beckham and S cke fcr

About Fifteen Minutes Trip from

Washington Without Incident

Louisville Ky April 5 President
Roosevelt and part arrived in Lotis

4 ville today on schedule time the tian
coming to a stop at Third and A

r streets at 9 oclock
1I The trip over the Louisville and
p II ashvllle from Cincinnati was with-

out

¬

tl incident A moment after tin
train stopped a detail of state mili ¬

tia stationed in the Horse Show build-

ing 2 miles from the place where the
executive left his train tired the pre

Ji idential salute of 21 guns A crowd-

of several thousand including OWJ

children from several institutions sur-

rounded

¬

the train and as the president
made his appearance he was greeted
with ieartv ch5Qr

The weather was cool but the sky
was only thinly overcast The pres ¬

ident was welcomed to Lousivlle jjy
Acting Mayor Paul C Earrh in the ab-

sence
¬

of Mayor Grainger who is ill
and by Honil Logan C Murray chair-
man of the general committee Tha
president responded briefly and wa
then escorted to his carriage a few
steps away where he was seated with
Secretary Loeb Governor Beckhaui
and Mr Murray Preceded by a deI>
tail of mounted police and by a mount-
ed

¬

civilian escort bearing the presi-
dents

¬

colors the presidents carriagei moved forward the procession bein
under way in a few moments with
General John B Castleman acting a
grand marshal

Immediately following the president-
were carriages containing the mem-
bers

¬
r

of his party and citizens of Louis-
ville assigned to accompany them
Then followed carriages with mem-
bersa of the Loyal Legion Grand Army
of the Republic and Confederate Veter-
ans acting as a special escort to the
president-

The judges of the court of appeal
of Kentucky were next in line and
following them was a detachment a-

mounted
f

Woodmen of the World
Bringing up the rear of the imposing

procession were 50 carriages two
abreast containing the general recep-
tion committe and invited guests A
glimpse of the south in spring time
greeted the eye of the presirdent as
the party proceeded down Third street

The president was cheered at fre-
quent intervals by a CtiflUOUS lin
of people from the f he left hi

V train until the part neared the bus
V ness secton where greeting grew jut

a popular ovation He was compelled
to lift his hat often during the drive
but as he neared Broadway he re-
moved his hat and was kept busy bow-
ing

¬

right and left
The president arrived at the speak-

ers stand at 10 oclock He was in-

troduced
¬

in a few words by Governor
J C W Beckham-

The crowd around the speakers
I stand was limited to the lines of build-

Ings en the various streets and at I

times seemed beyond the control of
the police Xot onefilth of those in-

sight of the president couki hear his
remarks The president spoke lessI than 15 minutes and was heartily
cheered

BELGIUM IS NOT SATISFIED

i Plan of United States About San DC

mingo Dont Please Them
New York April 5The Belgiai

committee 01 holders of the San Do-

mingo bonds refutes to have anythinj
to do with the proposed arrangemen
between Santo Domingo and the Unit

I

ed States and will protest again i

the plan says a Times dispatch Iron I

d Antwerp
The proposal to deposit the mone

C from the customs collections in ai1 American bank until a definite at
B rangement is completed is not satis-

factory
C

to the Belgian bondholder
11 who demanded the payment of 2700i
0 a month to them Of the total of th I

debts of which amounts to nearly 27
a 000000 more than half is estimate
S due to the Belgians They own 15
M 000000 worth of Santo Domingo bonds

4 and the accumulated unpaid interes I

makes it amount to about GuOOOOO I

Ui A committee representing the Belgiai
1 creditors and the few French credin itors made a contract with the Sant
I Domingan government in June 1901

U The contract provided that the com-
mitteeo b collect 15 pr cent of the cus-
toms

I

10 revenues of the republic charges
U upon the revenues of Santo Domingc I

o city The minimum payment from tin
n f government to the committee was tc I

31 be 25000 a month besides 2000 ii j

al expresses If the revenues of Sanu
Domingo city were not sufficient th
Belgians might collect from the Por
of Macoris

For the last two years the com-
mission has been able to collect noth

1 tug at all owing to the revolution I

I and other international disturbances

f TWO KILLEQ THREE INJURED
I

I

Fat Pessenger Train Collides With
Freight on Main Line

j Cleveland 0 April 5 A last east-
bound passenger train on the river di-

visioni of the Cleveland and Pittsburg-
j road known as the Pittsbtirg Flyer

collided with a westboun n iglit at
I Costonia 0 today resulting in the

death of two men while three others
were injured The dead

Edward Tuller engineer of pas-
senger

¬

I train
I H C Eming fireman of saengar
I train

The injured-
TI C Mcintyre Piltsburg passen-

ger badly hurt J X Brown of StOu-

I benville 0 G J Tichenor of Pitts
burg passenger slightly

I The acident was caused by the
freight train over running a siding in-

goingI on to the main track where it
j was struck by the passenger whl

was moving at a high rate of speed
The members of the freight crew

escaped injury by jumping

NO EVIDENCE OF POISONING-

Death of Mrs Larned Investigated by
I Coroner of New York
I Xew York April 5A coroners
I

physician who performed an autop-
sy

¬

mi the body of Mrs Ruby Lamed
I the young wife of William L Lamed

the illustrator has reported that he
could find no trace of poison The
young woman died Sunday night in a
mysterious sleep supposed to have
been induced by poison she had drank
In a glass of claret Larned and i

a servant were paroled in custody j

pending the result of the autopsy
I I

The coroner at once discharged Mr
i Larned and the servant from custody i

I but held them as witnesses for an in-
quest

i

I tomorrow He said the autop I

sy revealed no trace of poison but j

I that a chemical analysis might cis
jcover traces of noncorrosive poison-

ing
j

in the stomach
i

Storm Raging in Colorado i

I Denver Colo April 5After a lull
of several hours it has begun raining

I and snowing along the eastern slope
of the mountains and the storm is i

j again in full sway Trains are de
j laved and other traffic interrupted
I but no serious damage is report
i from slides or washouts In the Crip
I pie Creek district the storm has rage

constantly for three days The short
line train which became snowbound
Saturday evening has arrived here-
withI its 70 passengers It requiru

i four large engines to buck the snow
i which in some places is over 5 feE
I deep
j

j

Indianains Visiting Florida
I

j Jacksonville Fla April 5A party
I

of 240 Indianapolis school teachers
i and pupils arrived last night and left
j at 10 oclock on the steamer May Gar
j ncr for a trip to Mandarin an hour
j ride up the St Johns river accompa
i nied by local school officials and mem-
j bers of the board of trade The trip i

was tendered through the courtesy ol
j the board of trade The party vill T

t leave tomorrow for Pensacola It is
I the annual custom for Indianapolis to
I

send pupils of its schools to make-
a tour for educational purposes

j

Investigating Supposed Suicide
I Cripple Creek Colo April 5Tbeparents of Eugene Yousie suposed to

have comitted suicide at Hot Springs
Ark recently have started an inves-
tigation

¬

alleging that the young man
was murdered for his money They
say he had between 8000 and 10000
which is missing The body which
has arrived here bears scratches on
the chin and a heavy bruise under the
right eye in addition to the cut in the
throat Physicians who have examin-
ed

I

the body substantiate the murder
theory

Elections Being Held in Nebraska J

Omaha Neb April 5City and vil-
lage

¬

elections are being held today in
all towns in Nebraska outside of Oma
ha which is governed by a special
charter The interest in generally

4

J

local and no party lines are drawn i
Nebraska being a local option state
the principal issue Is that of license-
or

j

no license On this issue a hard
l

campaign has been waged in several j

larger cities pricipal among which J

is Lincoln York Nebraska City and
Fremont-

To

j

i

Ask Governor Folks Advice I

New York April 5Assemblyman J

Alexander Colby ant Bobbins of the j
New Jersey legislature will it is re¬

ported start for Misouri in a few I

days as a committee to ask Governor I

Folk to suggest the best manner of i

barring lobyists from the house and
rendering their work nil Lobbyists j

have been worying the New Jersey J

legislature for years and it is now i

proposed to get rid of them if possi-
ble

¬

Secretary Hay at Genoa I

Genoa April 5Secretary Hay tc I

all whom saw him today when he
drove about the town looked well He
himself said he feels much better and
that the conditions of his health has
been improved by the sea Journey I

which he enjoyed Immensely Mr
Hay has not decided on his future I

plans but he expects to remain here
for a few days

e

i RUSSIA PREPARING
j

j TO CONTINUE WAR
I

I Czar Nicholas Show No Sign
Of Ending Stru gb

I

75 ARE KILLED CY ZXLOSION-

Getman Prince Visits Russia and
I

Causes a Sansation140COOFresh-
Troops Leave for the Far EastLitt-
Ie News from Seat of Trouble-

St Peterslmig April 5War Min-

ister
¬

Sakharoif today declared tat
I the reports of Russia countermanding

orders for war materiai abroad are
ii baole anti grow out of the d clina

tier of the foreign offers with which
the war cfiee and the admiralty hav

j been swamped He insists that tlitre
I

has been no relaxation in the prepara-
tions

¬

to continue the war but says
I ttyere will be no new mobilizaton at
I present explaining as stated in these
i dispatches that 110000 troops of the
i last mobilization have already start-

ed

I

i for the front arid that instead of
I mobilizing troops these will be fol ¬

lowed by a portion of this years conc I

scrsption I

I

SeventyFive Killed in explosion I

New Yorl April Seventyfivf
persons including four artillery olE
cers 30 artillerymen and 40 Chinese
coolies were killed Monday by a ter I

rific explosion of a bomb in the ar-

tillery depot in Harbin Manchuria j

according to a World dispatch from j

St Petersburg The two men who 1

caused the explosion were also killed I

The laboratory and thousands of pro j-

jectiles were destroyed j

German Prince Visits Russia I

St Petersburg April 11145 a m
Prince Henry of Prussia represen

tative of the German emperor reached
IsarskoeSelo this morning As there
had been no news here of such a vis ¬

it his sudden apearance for a person-
al

j

interview with Emperor Nicholas I

upon the heels of his brothers speec
an Tangier created considerable sen i

sation j-

JTT I
t

MINISTER McCOPrJCK IN PARIS

Former Arcr can Ambassador at St
Petersburg Assume New Post

New Ycrk April 5Robert McCor
uuck newly appointed American am ¬

bassador To France has arived in Par-
is

¬

from St Petersburg says hP is sur-
prised

¬

at the reports that there was
a desire to conclude peace at rry
price manifested in oilicial circles ca-

bles the Paris correspondent of The
Herald According to Ambassador
McCormick no such desire exists in
St Petersburg On the contrary in
official circles there is he said a gen-

eral desire to continue the war to tin
bitter end and there are great hopes
that Admiral Rojestvensky will meet
the Japanese fleet and gain a victory
which may in one day change the en
tire aspect of the war All the hopes
or Russia are no 7 centered in that
fleet and a battle between that fleet
and the Japanese squadron is l2cKei
for soon

Cattlemen Cancelling Contracts-
Ft Worth Tex April 5A special-

to The Record from Oklahoma Cy
says when Warren Bennett United
States deputy marshal for Osage In
dian nation announces many cattle-
men will cancel their contracts with i

the government for grazing leases in
the Osage country in view of the fact
that the dipping of cattle is so pre-
carious an operation He says a large

I

herd of cattle brought from Texas
was damaged greatly by the diping
and the trip afterward to the Osage
nation A recent order of the bureau
of animal industrymakes the dipping-
of cattle going into the Osage coun-
try

¬
j

compulsory

Mob Foiled by Officer
Memphis Tenn April 5A special

to the XawsScimitar from Fulton
Ky says that a mob twice attompted
to force the jail here last night in an
effort to lynch three negroes who are
charged with shoting officer Eaker
Mayor Wall members of thecity coun-
cil

¬

and prominent citizens defended
the prisoners and defeated the mob
The negroes will be taken to Hickman-
for safekeeping The report has
been circulated that they were lynched
but this was a mistake

Minister Conger Leaves Pekin
Pekin April 4AfternoonEdwin-

H Conger who has just vacated the
post of American minister to China
upon his appointment as ambassador
to Mexico left for America today via
Han Kow Representatives of all tho
foreign legations assembled at the rail-
way

¬

station to bid him farewell The
approach to the station was lined by
Chinese troops-

Demoerlits iWin In Montana I

Butte Mont April 5 Municipal 1

elections in Montana have resulted I

generally tn favor of the Democrats-
In Butte John McGuinness antitrust
candidate was elected mayor while
the Democrats elected a city treasurer-
At Helena four Democratic and four
Republican aldermen were leected At
Great Falls the Democratic candidate I
for mayor was elected

1 C
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ATLANTIAN DIES SUDDENLY

Hufaand and Servant Are Held Upon
Suspicion by Police

New York April IThe police are
investigating the death of Mrs Ruby
Larned 23 years old formerly a resi
dent of Atlanta Ga winch occurred
under peculiar circumstances at h
home in a Lenox avenue apartment
house today and the womans hus-
band

¬

and a servant employed by u
couple are held pending an inquiry

The husband W B Lamed 23 year
old says he is an artist and that lu
formerly worked as a newspaper man
in this city-

According to the story which he tolJ
the police Mrs Larned had been i
for several days and yesterday ap-
pEared to be in particular low spirits

During the afternoon sle asked u
maid Annie Miller for a glass o
claret and soon after drinking fbeverage became very drowsy m o
went to bed She slept Heavily al
the afternoon and evening and wln
she showed no sgn of awakening I

fore midnight the husband says he be-
came

¬

alarmed and called a physician
Three other physicians later wtre
summoned and they worked over tlK
woman for hours but despite all their
efforts she died without regaining con-
sciousness

¬

Two bottles containing carbolic acid
were found on a stand near the b-

One
I

of them was nearly empty T4
stories told by Lamed and the mail
ar° declared by the police to be con
llictns

I

TRAIN RUNS INTO STREET CAR
I

One Killed and Two InjuredAll Vic-
tims Were Women

Louisville April 4A freight trait
on the Pittshurz Cleveland Cincin-
nati

¬

and St Louis division of the
Pennsylvania railroad ran into a West
Broadway car at Fourteenth arJ
Broadway today killing one penon
and seriously injuring two others

IThe dead Sister Mary Anthony
Louisville

The injured Sister Mary Anthoy
Miss Katherine McGill

Th three victims were on their way
to schools in the western section of
the city where thfv are engage a =

I

teachers The street railway was tie
molishcd

Sister Mary Anthony was born in
Birmingham Ala Her name efore
taking the veil was Francis Xailn-
and she was the daughter of James
Xaiien a merchant

I

Rental of Oil Lands Raised I

Ft Worth Tex April 4A special
to the Record from Guthrie O T

that Frank Frantz the rongh-
rider captain whom the president I

named gent for the Osage Indians is
here confering with the Unted States
attorney AY E Speed relative to PX
pected trouble between the Illuminat-
ing

¬

Oil company a branch of the starri
ard and its subleases in the Osag5
reservation The company recently
secured a complete renewal blanket
lease and vIth the beginning of tK
next year yesterday raised the rental-
on the sublease from one dollar to
fifteen dollars per acre The subless
es are organizing for mutual protec ¬

tion and the trouble is anticipated

Girl Mourned as Dead Returns
Springfield Mo April 4Miss M

F Redburn reported to have died
in a hospital in

I St Louis two years J

ago and for whom her relatives and
friends have since mourned came to
Springfield from St Louis and is vis-
iting

¬

with her sister Mrs George Fi
gueri Miss Redburn was ill at the
hospital when another girl In the same

i ward died An attendant gave out
the report that the operation which
Miss Redburn underwent resulted in
her death and her parents Mr and
Mrs Marion Redburn who live at
Mount Vernon were notified of her
death two months later

Longest Tunnel In World Opened
Rome April 4The Simplon tun-

nel
¬

the longest In the world was in-
augurated

¬

Sunday when from the Swiss
and Italian sides the first trains
passed through meeting at the center
where there was an iron door which
originally prevented the overflow of
a torrent of hot water and which to ¬

day was opened for the first time The
weather at the entrance of the tunnel
was springlike though the surrounding
mountains were covered with Snow
but once inside the temperature be-
came

¬

very high-

Preacher Falls Dead in Pulpit
Lexington Ky April IRev James

Cochrane a student of the Bible col-
lege

¬

of the Kentucky university of this
city dropped dead in the pulpit of the
Stamping Ground Christian church 10
miles from Lexington yesterday He
had just read the text for his morning
sermon when he suddenly ceased
speaking placed his hand to his head
and sank to the platform lifeless Heart I

failure was the cause He was 32
years of age and married His home
was at Broadwell Ky

Senator Morgan Is Improving
New York April 4Senator John

T Morgan of Alabama who has been
Confined to his bed in Washington for
several days with a severe cold is not
in a serious condition according to
Dr ohn R Wyeth of this city who
was called to the capitol ror consulta¬

tion In his opinion the attack was
brought on by Senator Mcrgans la-
bors

¬

at the recent session of congress
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FLEMINGTON-

Our farmers are very busy putting-
in corn and other field crops More
interest is shown in farming this year
than for some years past

The oat crop is very promising and
there are indications of a heavy crop

Mr J C Mathews visited the j

Brick City Friday j

I Mrs D Fant and Miss Annie Mis j

son made a business trip to Mclntos
Monday

We notice a certain young couple
right upon the front seat Sunday j

It made us think of times past c

I

Wonder why they were so ner-

vous

¬

i

Mrs H E Jones and Mr D E
Jones of Elmwood attended services
here Sunday I

Mr M G Gray visited at St I

I Petersburg during the first days of i

this week I

I IVery little interest was taken in
I the election Tuesday Only fifteen I

votes were cast-
I J K MIXSON

Last Hope Vanished

I Vhen a leading physIcian said that-
V M Smithart of Pekin la had f

incurable consumption his last hope j

vanished but Dr Kings New Dis-
coveryI for consumption coughs and j

colds < kept him out of the grave He i

says This great specific complete-
lyI cured me and saved my life Since j

then I have used it for over ten years
and consider it a marvelous throat j

and lung cure n Strictly ientific
cure for coughs sore throats or colds
Sure preventive for pneumonia Guar-
anteed

¬

50c and Si bottles at Tydings
Cos drugstore Trial bottJe freem

I

The last lyceum attraction of the j

seasonthe Chicago Glee Club will j

appear at the Elks hall Friday night
They were in Ocala last year and all I

who heard them were delighted

There is almost a building boom on I

in Ocala I

I
flI
lip 1pr

CORN FIELDS
I ARE GOLD FIELDS-

toI the farmer who under-

standsf how to feed hjs
crops Fertilizers for Com° must contain at least 7
per cent act-

ualPotashL
3 Send for our telLWhyP-

Ot3ShiSaSfleCeSSaryto
to plant life as sun and rain
sent free if you ask Write
today r

GERMAN KALI WORKS
2 New York3 Nassau Street or

Atlanta Ga 22J South Broad S-

tD

GP P =
GAMBLE

CONTRACTOR
AND 1

z

BUILDER
22 2 South Orange Ocala Fla

4J
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

building and repair work

Satisfaction Guarantee-

dI

MILLINERY

Dress Hats

f Street Hats-

SibbsasI L Etc
I

l-

i J Can and see
I themg7

I J
I Mrs Minnie 4-

BI
I O S TICK

I

e fOpened For Business on April 190-

5JACKSONVliLE CIDER VINEGAR C MPf I

Distillers and Manufacturers

i1
Our Produ-

ctsVinegars
f

FRUIT CIDER S
EtcT-

acloouvillc
I129 East Bay St

Fla St

Ma Orders Solicited and all 3oods Guarantees or Money Seiu-

ndedExtracts

i
cc I

THE B0ZAARS

E STER BARGAINv i

BEGINN-

INGSATURDAY

J11

APRIL 1 4
1-

f

With this sale we opened up our 5 and

10 cent counter department

Our Gadson is the originator of 5 and 10 cent counters in Oc3I-
2We have just arranged a department for 5 and 10 cent

Specialties T

We also carry a large large line fj

Dress Goods Millinery Ladiesf

and Gents Furnishing i
frZ

Wanamaker and Browns Suits and Pants samples
here Piece your oder before April loth for yourj

faster Suits ji

THE BAZAAR STORE
F P Qadson SURf

I

33i


